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Abstract
Background: Home visiting programs have been developed aimed at improving the health and
independent functioning of older people. Also, they intend to reduce hospital and nursing home
admission and associated cost. A substantial number of studies have examined the effects of
preventive home visiting programs on older people living in the community; the findings have been
inconsistent. The objective of this review was to assess the effectiveness of intensive home visiting
programs targeting older people with poor health or otherwise with functional impairments.
Methods: A search for literature was based on included trials from four reviews on the
effectiveness of home visits published after 2000 and on a database search of Cinahl, the Cochrane
Central Register of Controlled Trials, Embase, Medline and PsycINFO from 2001 onwards. We
also manually searched reference lists from potentially relevant papers. Randomized controlled
trials were included assessing the effectiveness of intervention programs consisting of at least four
home visits per year, an intervention duration of 12 months or more, and targeting older people
(aged 65 years and over) with poor health. Two reviewers independently abstracted data from full
papers on program characteristics and outcome measures; they also evaluated the methodological
quality.
Results: The search identified 844 abstracts; eight papers met the inclusion criteria. Seven trials
were of sufficient methodological quality; none of the trials showed a significant favorable effect for
the main analysis comparing the intervention group with the control group on mortality, health
status, service use or cost. The inclusion of less-intensive intervention programs for frail older
persons would not have exerted a great influence on the findings of our review.
Conclusion: We conclude that home visiting programs appear not to be beneficial for older
people with poor health within the health care setting of Western countries.
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Home visiting programs have been developed aimed at
improving the health and independent functioning of
older people. Also, they intend to reduce hospital and
nursing home admission and associated cost. A substan-
tial number of studies have examined the effects of pre-
ventive home visiting programs on older people living in
the community. Since 2000 four systematic reviews [1-4],
a literature review [5] and a synthesis of several reviews [6]
have been published. Furthermore, a review on the effec-
tiveness of preventive primary care outreach interventions
aimed at older people was published, but this review also
included trials not based on home visiting programs [7].
The reviews produced inconsistent and conflicting results.
Subgroup analyses of the largest meta-analysis showed
that effective home-visiting programs include multidi-
mensional assessment, many follow-up visits and targeted
people at lower risk of death [3].
A trial in the Netherlands in the 1990s showed that home
visits do not seem to be useful for the general population
of older people, but subgroup analyses in this study sug-
gested benefits for older people with poor health [8,9]. To
investigate this further, a Dutch trial by Bouman et al. was
recently conducted focusing on older people with poor
health at baseline [10-13]. The study could not confirm
beneficial effects on health status or service use for this tar-
get group. It is possible however that these findings con-
stituted an isolated observation. In order to make a more
well-founded judgment upon the effectiveness of home
visits for this group of older persons, we decided to inte-
grate the evidence from the study by Bouman et al. with
evidence from other trials. Here we publish a systematic
review to investigate whether the findings from this trial
have also been reported by comparable studies targeting
older people with poor health, or otherwise with func-
tional impairments ('frail older persons'). Insight into
whether home visiting programs for older people with
poor health are effective is essential for implementation
and future research. An assessment of the methodological
quality of the included trials is also presented.
Methods
Search strategy
The search for trials until 2001 was based on the included
trials from four systematic reviews (Table 1) [1-4]. These
reviews consider a total of 30 trials. The systematic review
by Ploeg et al. [7] was not included; none of the additional
trials in this review were based on home visiting pro-
grams. Because the largest review and meta-analysis by
Stuck et al. was based on an electronic search until 2001,
we decided to continue our database search from this year
onwards [3]. On July 11 2007, we searched the following
databases: Cinahl, the Cochrane Central Register of Con-
trolled Trials, Embase, Medline and PsycINFO. The fol-
lowing terms had to be used in the abstract or title:
'geriatric assessment', 'home visit*', 'health visit*', or
'health screening', in combination with 'prevent*' or
'screen*' (see Additional file 1). Because we were only
interested in randomized controlled trials for an older
population, we also included in the search the exploded
medical subject heading (MeSH) terms 'randomized' and
'aged'; this restricted search with MeSH terms was, how-
ever, not possible within all databases. Reference lists
from potentially relevant papers were manually searched
for additional studies. A search for unpublished data was
carried out for studies that had published a (design) arti-
cle of their home visiting program, but without available
outcome data or lacking other information necessary to
determine eligibility. No language restrictions were
imposed.
Selection
We included randomized controlled trials examining the
effects of home visiting programs for people aged 65 years
and over. Based on earlier descriptions, preventive home
visits are defined as visits to older people living in the
community, which are aimed at multidimensional medi-
cal, functional, psychosocial, and environmental evalua-
tion of their problems and resources [1,3,5]. This
evaluation results in specific recommendations aimed at
reducing or treating the observed problems and prevent-
ing new ones. Follow-up visits are included for the imple-
mentation of the intervention plan.
The target populations were older people with a poor
health status based on either subjective (e.g. self-rated
health) or more 'objective' measures (e.g. (self-reported)
functional impairments, and dependencies in (instru-
mental) activities of daily living). It has been suggested
that higher risk older persons would benefit most from a
more-intensive intervention that includes systematic fol-
low-up and coordination as well as more frequent visits
[14-16]. If we were to expect benefits for this target popu-
lation, a more intensive intervention may be a necessary
requirement. We therefore decided to include studies with
a relatively long and intensive follow-up, that is, when the
intervention programs consisted of at least four home vis-
its per year and the duration of the follow-up home visit
period lasted 12 months or more; the home visits were to
be carried out by health professionals, e.g. nurses or gen-
eral practitioners. Since we focused on older people with
poor health, who mostly suffer from multiple health
problems, we excluded studies targeted at people with one
specific disease. Studies without available data on health
status, service use or cost were also excluded.
Validity assessment
The quality of the research methods was evaluated using
an adaptation of the Cochrane Back Review Group list ofPage 2 of 11
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used as inclusion criteria (random allocation and rele-
vance of outcome measure) or were not applicable to the
evaluated interventions (blinding of the participants and
care provider). The criteria list consists of five descriptive,
two statistical, and eight validity items. Each item was
scored '+' if the criterion was fulfilled, '-' if the criterion
was not fulfilled, and '?' if the information was not pro-
vided or was unclear. Scores on validity items ranged from
0 to 8 per trial. Trials with at least four fulfilled validity
items were considered to be of 'sufficient methodological
quality' [18]; only those were included in the evaluation
of the effectiveness. The items were scored independently
by two reviewers (AB and PN). Disagreement was resolved
by consensus or a third party (EvR).
Data abstraction
Titles and abstracts resulting from the database search
were independently screened (AB and PK). Full papers
were obtained for potentially relevant studies. Data from
all relevant papers were independently abstracted (AB and
PN); this included data on characteristics of the home vis-
iting programs and outcomes of the trials. Qualitative
data abstraction was performed because of heterogeneity
between trials regarding interventions and outcome meas-
ures. If information was absent from the original paper,
attempts were undertaken to obtain complete informa-
tion from the authors. Reviewers were not blinded to
authors' names or institutions or journal of publication.
Disagreement was resolved by consensus or a third party
(EvR).
Table 1: Included trials in systematic reviews on home visiting programs
Haastregt [1] 2000 Elkan [2]* 2001 Stuck [3] 2002 Meinck [4]† 2004
Electronic search
Author(s) Year 1966–1999 1966–1997 1985–2001 up to 2003
Luker [48] 1981 x x
Gunner et al. [49] 1984 x x
Vetter et al. [50]‡ 1984 x x x x
Hendriksen et al. [51] 1984 x x x x
Sorensen et al. [52] 1988 x x x
Balaban et al. [33] 1988 x x
Carpenter et al. [53] 1990 x x x
McEwan et al. [54] 1990 x x x x
Oktay et al. [55] 1990 x x
Clarke et al. [56] 1992 x x
Hall [20] 1992 x x x
Pathy et al. [32] 1992 x x x x
Hansen et al. [30] 1992 x x
Williams et al. [27] 1992 x x
Vetter et al. [57] 1992 x x x
van Rossum et al. [8, 9] 1993 x x x x
Dunn et al. [34] 1994 x x
Fabacher et al. [58] 1994 x x x x
Tinetti et al. [29] 1994 x x x
Wagner et al. [59] 1994 x x
Archbold et al. [60] 1995 x x
Stuck et al. [61] 1995 x x x x
Dalby et al. [21] 2000 x
Stuck et al. [15] 2000 x x
van Haastregt et al. [23, 24] 2000 x x
Hebert et al. [62] 2001 x x
Newbury et al. [63] 2001 x x
Gill et al. [44] 2003 x
Yamada et al. [22] 2003 x
*Evaluates home visiting programs that offer health promotion and preventive care; includes nonrandomized controlled trials.
† Based on the previous reviews with addition of three trials.
‡ One study describing two trials.Page 3 of 11
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Trial flow
Eight hundred and forty-four abstracts were identified, of
which 234 duplicates were discarded (Figure 1). After
screening whether the papers referred to randomized con-
trolled trials that investigated home visiting programs for
populations aged 65 years and over, we excluded another
542 abstracts. The remaining potentially relevant papers
(n = 68) were further screened for population and inter-
vention characteristics. Most papers were excluded
because the intervention did not consist of at least four
visits per year or the duration of the intervention period
was less than 12 months (n = 46). Another 14 papers were
excluded because the target population did not consist of
older people with poor health (n = 11), the interveners
were volunteers (n = 2), or there were no outcomes avail-
able (n = 1). Eight trials met the inclusion criteria; six of
these have already been described in the previous system-
atic reviews and two studies were newly added. Design
articles had been published of the two new studies; for the
trial by van Hout et al. [19] no published outcomes were
available and the outcomes from the trial by Bouman et al.
[10] had been accepted for publication [12,13]. We con-
tacted van Hout et al. for available data on the results of
their study; we received information to complete Tables 2,
3 and 4 (see below), but they could not supply estimates
of their data to complete Table 5 (see below), because
those were due for publication elsewhere.
Validity assessment
Table 2 presents the results of the methodological quality
assessment of the eight trials meeting the inclusion crite-
ria. The observed sum score on the validity items ranged
from 3 to 7 points (out of range 0–8 points). Only the trial
by Hall [20] did not fulfill at least four criteria and was
considered to be of insufficient methodological quality;
the other seven trials were of sufficient methodological
quality. Data on whether co-interventions were avoided
or comparable between the intervention and control
group, or whether the compliance was acceptable, was
often not provided. For three trials the study groups were
not similar at baseline [15,20,21]. Most papers however
reported a concealment of treatment allocation, blinding
of the outcome assessor to the intervention and inclusion
of an intention-to-treat analysis.
Study characteristics
Characteristics of six home visiting programs are shown in
Table 3. Two trials were not tabulated, because one was of
insufficient methodological quality [20] and another pre-
sented only a subgroup with poor health from the studied
general population of older people [8,9]. The targeted
populations were people aged 65 years and over with
poor self-reported health (in the trials by van Hout et al.
[19] and Bouman et al. [12,13]); with instrumental activ-
ities of daily living (IADL) dependencies (in the trial by
Yamada et al. [22]); or otherwise with functional impair-
ments (in the trials by Dalby et al. [21], Stuck et al. [15]
and van Haastregt et al. [23,24]). The trial by Yamada et al.
also included a subgroup of older people with poor self-
reported health from the original population with IADL
dependencies [22]; this subgroup is not tabulated. The
mean age of the study populations was mostly between
75–79 years. In one trial, the sample size was relatively
small with 73 intervention and 69 control participants
[21]. Most trials offered four or five home visits per year,
with an intervention duration varying between 12 and 36
months. The mean number of visits was 4.5 [25], 5.1 [22],
7.3 [11], 7.5 [15], and, on average, 18.9 hours (from per-
sonal communication with the first author) [21]. The vis-
its were carried out by home or health nurses; in two trials
the assessment was done in cooperation with a primary
care physician [19,21] and in another trial with a geriatri-
cian [15]. Compliance with the recommendations was
reported in half of the trials, varying between 46% and
65%.
Outcome measures
None of the trials with sufficient methodological quality
showed a significant favorable effect for the main analysis
comparing the intervention group with the control group
on mortality, health status, service use or cost (Table 4)
[12,13,15,19,21-24]. For two trials, follow-up of outcome
measurements were available at the end of the interven-
tion period and 6 months thereafter [12,23]. Van Haast-
regt et al. found a favorable effect for the intervention
group compared to the control group on functional status
at the end of the intervention period (12 months), but
this effect had disappeared after 18 months of follow-up
[23]. None of the other outcomes in this study showed a
beneficial effect of the program at 12 or 18 months of fol-
low-up. In the study by Bouman et al. none of the out-
comes showed statistically significant differences between
the intervention and control group for follow-up meas-
urements at 18 months (the end of the intervention
period) or at 24 months [12]. The study by Stuck et al.
included a home visit follow-up period of 24 months, but
the outcome follow-up was measured at 36 months; no
differences in favor of the intervention group compared
with the control group were demonstrated [15].
The post hoc subgroup analyses (analyses done after look-
ing at the data) of the trial by van Rossum [8,9] yielded
positive effects for intervention participants on several
outcome measures, e.g. on health status, IADL, admis-
sions to hospital and homes for older persons, and mor-
tality; the post hoc subgroup analyses of Yamada et al.
[22] showed favorable effects for activities of daily living
(ADL) and mental health. The one trial of insufficient
methodological quality reported a favorable effect for thePage 4 of 11
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nursing home admissions (not tabulated) [20].
For the most commonly measured outcomes shown in
Table 4 (functional status, hospital and nursing home
admissions, and mortality), more detailed information is
provided in Table 5. The data on health status is not
shown in this table, because the outcomes were based on
a variety of different measurement instruments and these
could not be reduced to a common denominator. For
patients in the intervention and control group, respec-
tively, means or percentages are presented – with unfavo-
rable outcomes on mortality, functional status, and
hospital and nursing home admissions. No further quan-
Table 2: Methodological quality of the trials meeting the inclusion criteria
Hall [20] Rossum [8] Dalby [21] Stuck [15] Haastregt [23] Yamada [22] Hout [19] Bouman [12]
Descriptive items
1 Were eligibility criteria clearly 
specified
+ + + + + + + +
2 Were index and control 
interventions explicitly described
+ + + + + + + +
3 Was there a description of 
whether adverse effect had or had 
not occurred
- + + + + + + +
4 Was a short-term follow-up 
measurement (directly after the 
intervention) performed
+ + + - + + + +
5 Was a long-term follow-up 
measurement (6+ months after the 
intervention) performed
- - - + + - - +
Statistical items
6 Was the sample size for each 
group described
+ + + + + + + +
7 Were point estimates and 
measures of variability presented
- + + + + + + +
Validity items
8 Was treatment allocation 
concealed
+ + + + + ? + +
9 Were groups similar at baseline 
regarding age, sex, outcome
- + - - + + + +
10 Were co-interventions avoided 
or comparable
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
11 Was compliance acceptable in all 
groups
? + ? ? + + ? +
12 Was the outcome assessor 
blinded to the intervention
+ + + + + + + +
13 Was the withdrawal/dropout rate 
acceptable (max of 20% for short-
term follow-up and 30% for long-
term follow-up)
- + + + + + - +
14 Was timing of the outcome 
assessment in both groups 
comparable
+ + + + + + + +
15 Did the analysis include an 
intention-to-treat analysis
? + + + + + + +
Sum score validity items
+ 3 7 5 5 7 6 5 7
? 3 1 2 2 1 2 2 1
- 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 0
Notes: scores +, criterion fulfilled; -, criterion not fulfilled; ?, data not provided or unclear (The results of the study by van Hout et al. have not been 
published yet; questions 3, 7, 9 and 13 were assessed from unpublished information; questions 10 and 11 could not be assessed.)Page 5 of 11
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of the limited number of studies.
Discussion
Of the eight randomized controlled trials evaluating the
effectiveness of intensive home visiting programs for
older people with poor health or otherwise with func-
tional impairments, seven were of sufficient methodolog-
ical quality according to the predefined standard. Even
though nearly all studies were methodologically sound,
improvements are still possible in specifying whether co-
interventions were avoided or comparable between the
intervention and control group, and, for half of the stud-
ies, in reporting the compliance with the interventions.
The main analysis results from the trials of sufficient
methodological quality consistently showed that the
Table 3: Characteristics of the included home visiting programs
Author(s) 
Year 
Country
Sample 
size nr I/C
Health status 
participants
Mean age Intervention program* Number of 
visits per 
year
Duration of 
interventio
n in years
Intervener Compliance
Dalby [21] 
2000 
Canada
73/69 self-reported 
functional impairment, 
or admission to 
hospital or 
bereavement in the 
previous 6 months
79 multidimensional 
assessment; a care plan 
was developed 
together with the 
primary care physician
as needed 
(mean 18.9 
hours)
1.2 primary 
care nurse
not 
reported
Stuck [15] 
2000 
Switzerland
116/231 high-risk status based 
on six baseline 
predictors of 
functional 
deterioration
82† annual 
multidimensional 
assessment (with 
physical examinations); 
preventive home visits 
in collaboration with 
the project team's 
geriatricians
4 (mean 
7.5†)
2 trained 
public 
health 
nurse
not 
reported
van 
Haastregt 
[23, 24] 
2000 
Netherlands
159/157 moderate impairments 
in mobility, score ≥ 3 
on mobility control 
scale of the short-
version sickness 
impact profile, or a 
history of recent falls 
(≥ 2 in previous 6 
months)
77 multidimensional 
assessment with 
checklists and use of 
guidelines; systematic 
home visits
5 (mean 
4.5)
1 trained 
community 
health 
nurse
46% for 
referrals 
and advice
Yamada [22] 
2003 Japan
184/184 dependent in IADL, 
independent in ADL, 
and not rating their 
health as excellent
79 multidimensional 
assessment based on 
the MDS-HC; 
scheduled home visits, 
primary objective 
human interaction
4 (mean 
5.1)
1.5 trained 
public 
health 
nurse
47% for 
advice
van Hout 
[19] 2005 
Netherlands
331/320 self-reported health 
score in the worst 
quartile of at least two 
of six COOP-
WONCA charts
≥ 75 multidimensional 
assessment with RAI-
HC; systematic home 
visits, an individual care 
plan was set up 
complying with patient 
priorities together with 
the primary care 
practice
5 1.5 trained 
home nurse
not (yet) 
reported
Bouman 
[10,11] 2007 
Netherlands
160/170 self-reported poor 
health status at 
baseline, score 1–5 on 
a scale from 1–10 
(very poor-excellent 
health)
76 multidimensional 
assessment with 
EasyCare 
questionnaire and 
checklists; systematic 
home visits, individual 
plan in agreement with 
the older persons
5.3 (mean 
7.3)
1.5 trained 
home nurse
65% for 
referrals 
58% for 
advice
Notes: I, intervention group; C, control group; ADL, activities of daily living; LTC, Long Term Care; MDS-HC, minimal data set home care; COOP-
WONCA, COOP functional health assessment charts; RAI-HC, resident assessment inventory home care.
* The control group received usual care.
† Mean over entire group of high-risk and low-risk older persons.Page 6 of 11
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or service use of older people with poor health. Based on
the information provided in these studies, also no differ-
ences were found between the intervention and control
group in mortality.
Table 4: Effects of home visits on the main outcome measures of the included trials
Measures Dalby [21] Stuck [15] van Haastregt [23,24] Yamada [22] van Hout [19] Bouman [12,13]
Sample size, I/C 73/69 116/231 159/157 184/184 331/320 160/170
Followed up, I/C 59/54 82/188 120/115 160/149 215/209 139/154
Follow-up, months 14 36 12 and 18 18 18 18 and 24
Mortality ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍
Health status ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍
Functional status (ADL, IADL) ❍ ●* ❍ ❍ ❍
Mental health ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍
Social functioning ❍ ❍ ❍
Hospital admission ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍
Nursing home admission ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍
Home for older persons ❍ ❍
Medical specialist contacts ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍
GP contacts ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍
Home nursing care ❍ ❍ ❍ ❍
Home help ❍ ❍ ❍
Financial evaluation ❍ ❍
Notes: I, intervention group; C, control group; ADL, activities of daily living; IADL, instrumental (household) activities of daily living.
❍ = data available; no statistically significant favorable effect for the intervention group compared to the control group.
●  = data available; favorable effect for the intervention group compared to the control group.
* Favorable effect for the intervention group at 12 months of follow-up (end of the intervention), but not at 18 months.
Table 5: Effects of home visits on outcome measures of the included trials for the intervention and control group
Author(s), 
year 
Country\I/
C
Sample Size Followed up Follow-up 
months
Mortality % Functional status % 
dependent
Hospital admissions* Nursing home 
admission†
ADL IADL mean mean days % users mean days
Dalby [21], 
2000 
Canada
73/69 59/54 14 10/4 0.4/0.3 19/11 0/1
Stuck [15], 
2000 
Switzerland
116/231 82/188 36 29/18 39/38 61/63 27/14
van 
Haastregt 
[23,24], 
2000 
Netherland
s
159/157 120/115 18 6/9 33.1/31.5‡ 0.5/0.6 7/8
Yamada 
[22], 2003 
Japan
184/184 160/149 18 6/8 67/65§
Bouman 
[12,13], 
2007 
Netherland
s
160/170 139/154 24 18/14 25/26 72/65 1.0/0.8 8/8 6/7 14/14
Notes: I, intervention group; C, control group; ADL, activities of daily living; IADL, instrumental (household) activities of daily living.
* Mean number of admissions and length of stay per person in the intervention and control group, respectively, during the follow-up period.
† Mean percentage of users and length of stay per person in the intervention and control group, respectively, during the follow-up period.
‡ Frenchay activities index (scores 13–52, highest score is most favorable).
§ Any problem in usual activities.
(The results from the study by van Hout et al. [19] have not been published yet; the estimates are not available.)Page 7 of 11
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trial of insufficient methodological quality [20] and from
post hoc subgroup analyses within two trials [8,22]. These
studies reported some positive effects, but the results were
based on small sample sizes, and, in the trial of insuffi-
cient methodological quality, the outcomes may also have
been affected by the large drop-out rate and the dissimi-
larity of the study groups at baseline. The positive effects
from the post hoc subgroup comparison from the earlier
Dutch study [8] that indicated the visits to be effective for
those with a poor perceived health status at baseline could
not be confirmed by the results from a larger replication
study [12].
The review consists largely of published information;
some unpublished data was obtained from two systemat-
ically searched studies [19,21]. We did not further supple-
ment the database search with expert consultations and it
is possible that unpublished data from other trials is avail-
able. Studies with significant, positive, results are gener-
ally easier to find than those with non-significant or
negative results and this could lead to a bias toward a
more positive result [26]. Since nearly all studies in our
review have negative results, publication bias can not
explain the results. To ensure an acceptable standard for
design and quality, only randomized controlled trials
were included and an assessment of validity items was
provided. It is rather striking that the one trial, that pro-
vided positive results, was considered to be of poor meth-
odological quality by both reviewers.
In the review by van Haastregt et al. [1] no clear evidence
was found in favor of the effectiveness of preventive home
visits to older persons. The review and meta-regression
analysis by Stuck et al. [3], including 11/15 of the studies
from van Haastregt et al. (see Table 1), also showed no
effect on mortality, nursing home admissions or func-
tional status. Both reviews included trials with different
target populations and interventions. Meta-analytic sub-
group analyses in the review by Stuck et al. suggested,
however, benefits from home visiting programs for certain
types of patients or interventions. For instance, when
interventions were targeted at persons with a lower risk for
death (defined as annual mortality rates between 3% and
6%), a reduction in functional decline was shown. No
reductions were shown for target populations with a mor-
tality rate above 6%. This latter finding is in agreement
with the findings in this review, wherein mortality rates
were above 6% in most studies. Meta-analyses in the
review by Elkan et al. [2], including 8/15 studies from van
Haastregt et al., also focused on subgroups of frail older
persons: no effects were shown on functional status, but
positive effects were shown on mortality and nursing
home admissions. However, these findings for frail older
persons were based on only four studies, including one
nonrandomized controlled trial [27] and one we scored in
our review as being of insufficient methodological quality
[20].
From the search, a number of home visiting programs tar-
geting frail older persons were not included in our review
because the intervention consisted of less than four visits
per year and/or the duration of the intervention program
was shorter than 12 months. The results of studies on less-
intensive interventions are mixed. Five studies out of nine
showed positive results: two studies with benefits for the
intervention group on fall-related outcomes [28,29]; one
study showing more nursing home admissions in the con-
trol group [30]; one study showing improvements in psy-
chosocial functioning for the intervention group [31]; and
one study demonstrating a shorter length of stay at the
hospital in the intervention group in the younger group
(aged 65–74), but not in the older group (aged 75 or
older), and better self-rated health scores in the interven-
tion group (no baseline measurements were available)
[32]. Four studies out of nine had negative results [33-36].
As most positive trials (5/9) showed benefits for only one
parameter, while the other trials were negative (4/9), the
overall benefits seem limited. In case we had used differ-
ent inclusion criteria and added these studies, this would
not have exerted a great influence on the findings of our
review.
The mean number of visits of the trials presented in Table
3 ranged from 4.5 to 7.5, and, on average, 18.9 hours; for
the non-included studies targeting frail older persons this
Progress of search for relevant trialsFigu  1
Progress of search for relevant trials.
610 potentially relevant abstracts
542 abstracts from database 
search excluded because of:  
- non-RCT, no home visiting 
program, or age <65 (n=535)
- additional report of the same data 
set (n=7)
8 papers meeting inclusion criteria
60 papers excluded because of: 
- intervention program (n=46)
- population characteristic (n=11)
- intervener lay person (n=2)
- no outcomes available (n=1)
68 potentially relevant papers
234 duplicates excluded 
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exception of 7.8 visits in the Tinetti et al. study [29] and a
median of 5 visits in the Markle-Reid et al. study [31]. The
last two studies were not included, because their interven-
tion period lasted 6 months or less. In general, we suc-
ceeded in including studies with more-intensive
programs. These did not, however, result in more favora-
ble outcomes for the intervention group compared to the
control group. Based on our definition of home visiting
programs, all included trials reported a multidimensional
assessment with follow-up, also with physical examina-
tion in the study by Stuck et al. [15]. Of the less-intensive
non-included programs for frail older persons, Hebert et
al. [36] and Tinetti et al. [29] included a multidimensional
assessment with physical examination. There seemed no
apparent relationship between characteristics of the
assessments and beneficial effects of the programs.
There is still debate on the frailty concept. The definition
and identification of frail older persons varies considera-
bly [37,38]. As there is no consensus yet, we used 'poor
health status' as inclusion criteria, but we also referred to
'frail older persons'. Because of the wide use in defining
frail populations, we decided that the inclusion could be
based on either subjective measures (e.g. self-rated health,
which is an overall measure for functional health abilities,
including physical, mental and social functioning and has
shown predictive validity for mortality and institutionali-
zation among older persons [9,39]) or on more 'objective'
measures (e.g. ADL-scores). Also other measures, e.g. 'at
risk for falls' or 'functional impairments', have been
described for target populations of frail older persons, and
these studies were eligible. The non-included home visit-
ing studies also targeted frail older persons, but did not
match our criteria on the intervention program.
The results of the trial by Bouman et al. in the Netherlands
have been supported by all methodologically sound stud-
ies evaluated in this review [12]. The results from the post
hoc subgroup analysis from an earlier Dutch study on
which this trial was based, could not be confirmed [8].
The CONSORT statement [40] already made notice of the
risk of spurious findings from subgroup analyses [41,42],
and indicated that especially post hoc subgroup compari-
sons are likely not to be confirmed by further studies. This
is in line with the findings of this review. Results from
reported post hoc subgroup analyses should therefore be
interpreted with great caution.
Contrary to our expectation, the findings of this review
suggest that intensive home visiting programs targeted at
older people with poor health status are not effective. As
half of the included studies were carried out in the Neth-
erlands and the other half in other Western countries, the
results may only be applicable in comparable health care
settings. There seem to be no arguments to add the home
visiting program targeting older persons with poor health
status to regular healthcare. In a number of countries, e.g.
Japan, Denmark and Australia, preventive home visits are
part of the national policy and the visits are incorporated
into regular healthcare for older persons. It seems essen-
tial, that the programs are judged on their merit again
when targeting older persons in poor health. The United
Kingdom withdrew this policy in 2004 based on the
results of a large national trial, which showed that differ-
ent forms of multidimensional assessment, targeting
either the general population of older persons or frail
older persons, offered almost no differences in patient
outcomes [35].
Frail older persons may benefit from other types of inter-
ventions. In a recent editorial by Stuck and Kane, the
authors indicated that older persons at higher risk or those
already disabled are likely to benefit from multidimen-
sional interventions that target specific problems [43], e.g.
favorable effects were shown by a 6-month intensive
home-based physical therapy program (16 visits over 6
months) [44], a chronic disease self-management pro-
gram including three visits and nine telephone calls [45],
and by a nurse-centered discharge plan with follow-up
home visits for frail older persons discharged from hospi-
tal [46]. The economic arguments for these studies remain
to be established however. Collaboration between differ-
ent professionals involved may be necessary to manage
the complex care that is often required by frail older per-
sons. In a large European study (11 countries) it was
found that home care service based on a case management
approach reduced risk of institutionalization in a popula-
tion of frail older persons in home care [47]. Although
care-coordination can be provided by a case-manager, ide-
ally the health and social services should be more inte-
grated and have coordination between the services to
supply the best available options for the individual needs
of older persons.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we think that intensive home visiting pro-
grams are probably not beneficial for frail older persons
within the health care setting of Western countries. Since
many older adults prefer to live in their own homes and
the population of older adults, including frail adults, is
expected to grow, future research is needed to search for
alternative approaches to improve the health status of frail
older persons.
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